
Dec1S1on No. 193 ~ J-: • 

In the Matter o:t the A:Pplication ~ 
of yosn;r (!l"E VJJ:!Z! P..A.Ir.ROAD ) 
COM:E'ANY :e'or permission to' close ) 
~ncT station a.t Barrett, Cal- ) 
tto:rni..L } 

-------------------------> 

OR:D'ER 

,A:pplieat ion No. l4.2.98. 

Yosemi:t.e Valley Railroad. COmpa,r:v, a. corporation, 

ll&s tiled. with the C.ommission 8Jl appllea.tion tor an order 

~tnoriz~ tha c~os~ o~ its agency at the station o~ 

Barrett on its line o:t ra~ad. 1n Mariposa County. State of 

Ca.l1torn:ta.. 

~p11eant. alleges that $155.70 pass8J:lger business 

was transacted. at the agency stat ion of Barrett ctur:b:1g the 

amraal period e.o.<U.:cg December 15. 192.7; that $..'907.8S less th.an. 

carload. busine.ss was transac:ted at said. station dur:iJlg' s·a.id. 

ammaJ. period.; that eo.rloact ~e1gb.t business in amount o-r 

$45.00 was transac:ted. a.t said. s:tation d.ur1l:Jg tb.e same period.; 

that the abandonment o~ said agenoT station will not involve 

the abandollDleJlt ot a:tJ:3' tac1l.1tie:s; and tb.a.t, in tb.e op1n1on 

o:r applicant, the cont:t:o.ued. maintenance of" tb.e agency 

a;t Barrett station is no'!; necess:al7 :tor the b·us1%less· of' the 

app~1eant or :tor the public. ~e calif orma Farm Bureau 

Foderation has been consulted in th.e. matter. and. thro~ its 

manager, J. ~. De.uel, ad.vises: tna:t it has no representations to 

make: :regardillg the grant1Ile; ot tb.is: a.ppl1~1olt. 
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Investigation by the transportation division of the 

enginoerins department ot the Commission discloses that there . 
is no b~iness'house or i~dustry located nt or near Barrett 

Stotion and no population at that point; that all business 

transacted at said station is oy the residents and business 

men of Coulterville, a small town located fifteen miles by 

d1rt highway from Barrett Stat1on; that the total passenger 

and less than carload fre1ght revenue tor this station to'~ 

the ~uat period ending Dece~ber 15th, 1927, ~ounted to 

$1,063.58 and the e~enses of maintaining said agency tor the 

s~e annual period was $1,329.31; that Coultervl1le 1~ an old 
mining town with a population o~ about lOO. ~o general mer-

chandise stores, one billiard and pool room and one hotel, 

and is sorved oy the un1ted States Mail stage o~erati~g between 

Coulterville and Barrett Station. The Comm1ss1on~s engineer, 

recomm~ds the granting or the application. 

Applicant advises tbat freight and express will be 

placed in the freight warehouse and that the driver of the united 

states. Mail Stage will be fu.~ished with ~ key. 

It ~ppears to the Commission thct this is ~ot a 

matter in which ~ public hearing is necessary and that the ap

p11cation should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that pe~ission and authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Yosemite Valley Railroad Company, a 

corporation, to close its agency station of Barrett located on 

its line ot railroad in Mariposa County, State ot California, and 

to el~1nate said agency n~e tro~ 1ts station records; provided 
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however~ tha.t co1nc1d.ent w.it~ the. abaJldonme:nt o~ said. agencT 

s:t&tion a.p:plica.nt will continue to serve the :p.ub11c a.t that 

point bY' means of' a non-agency ata t ion. 

~e authority herein granted shall become. atte.ctiv6 

on the date. hereof •. 

. j)a.ted. at San FranciscO.. Calito-rn1a. this IJ-4'-day 

o~ d~ .l92a. 
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